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Council Holds
Decision On
Zoning Action
At Fairfield

Members of Fairfield bor-
ough council have delayed ac-
tion on further study of a zon-
ing ordinance but adopted
Phases one and two of the
Comprehensive Plan involving
subdivision and land develop-
ment.

Larry Lahr, representing

Folk Singer
On College Billj

The Cultural Series at Mes-
siah College will feature folk
singer Guy Caraway Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Eisenhower
Campus Center. Carawan is
from Pitzer College, Claremont,
Cal.

Caraway arranged a popular
version of "We Shall Over-
come" during his association
with strikes in California,
is also a collector of
songs. He and his wife have
edited a collection of folk
songs from St. John's Island,
"Ain't You Got a Right to the
Tree of Life."

Gettysburg From The CupolalOf The Seminary Old Dorm

Nassaux - Hemsley, recom-
mended that council continue
to support the borough Plan-
ning Commission in its search
for industries to locate in the
area.

Council President Gary Bech-
tel urged members to consider
needs of the borough in which
revenue sharing funds can be
used.
FIRE CO. SUPPORT

The matter of reducing the
contribution to the Fairfield
Community Fire Company was
tabled until further information
is received from the Hamilton
ban Township supervisors as to
their intention regarding the $100
donation to the Fire Company

Communications included an
audit report received from the
Fairfield Firemen's Relief As
softation. A questionnaire fo
each councilman to complet
was received from the Capito
Region Survey.

Committee reports were giv
en with discussion on the con
dition of the alleys. The pres
dent asked Councilman Scot
chairman of the streets an
alley committee, to meet wit
his committee and arrive at
procedure to be followed in th
repairing of the alleys as soon
possible. Councilmen will r
port at the next meeting.

The grate at the intersection
of Main and South Spring
Street win be replaced and
Mayor James Landis, Jr., will
proceed to contact Roy Mc-
Glaughlin in a neffort to have
the grate installed.

Mayor Landis reported that
he had proclaimed the week of
February 19 as Green Knight
week due to the outstanding
record of the basketball team
of the Fairfield Area School.

Chief of Police Alphonsus
Pecher reported spending 24
hours in the borough in the
last two months.

The treasurer's report showec
a balance in the general fund
as of March 5 of $652.71. Bal-
ance in the Revenue Shar-
ing account is $1,179.

John Eaken, violinist,
perform in concert on Tuesday,
April 3, as the next Cultural
Series event, followed by the
final event of the season, the

rantham Oratorio Society on
pril 15.

Say Exer-Cor
Ads False

HARRISBUBG (AP) - The
Health Department is warning
consumers that an exercise de-
vise called "Exer-Cor" falsely
claims it can treat ailments
such as high blood pressure,
arthritis and cerebral palsy.

The department Friday said
medical literature provides no
evidence that the device is ef-
!ective in treating any of the
conditions. It sells for about
$150 and resembles a surfboard
with sliding panels to permit a
crawling action.

"The device does have a
rather attractive appearance,"
said a department official.
"However, in my judgement,
you could get the same effect
by strapping roller skates onto
your hands and knees."

Wind Ensemble
To Give Concert

The Messiah College Wind En
semble will present a concer
Thursday. The 59-member en
semble, directed by William R
Higgins, will perform in the
Eisenhower Campus Center a
8 p.m.

Featured in the program wil
be Warren Benson's "Th
Leaves Are Falling," considere
by authorities the best piec
written for wind ensemble in
the past 10 years. The wor
was inspired by the poem "Au
tumn" by Rainer Maria Rilke,
and portrays the lines from the
poem: "The leaves are falling,

have enlarged
streets," houseT'and" even trees than

retain their same recognizable outline.

Inland Names
New Executive

James E. Cory, who has been
with Inland Container Corpor-
ation for nearly 20 years, today
was named to the newly created
position of executive vice presi-
dent and general manager of
Anderson Box Company, a whol-
ly-owned subsidiary of Inland.
The announcement was made
following an Anderson Box Com-
pany directors' meeting by John
P. Holton, ABC president.

Anderson Box Company is a
full service supplier of packag-
ng and packaging equipment
;o the agribusiness industries,
including poultry, fruit produce
and general agriculture.

Goodling Bill To
Assist Veterans

Congressman George A. Good-
ling Thursday introduced a bill
that would prevent increases in
Social Security .benefits from
being charged against the pen-
sions received by veterans and
the widows of veterans.

" Under present law," Good-
ling said, an ii.come ceiling is
placed on individuals who re-
ceive more than one Federal
benefit. Because of this, vet-

1 erans and widows who received
j the 20 percent increase in Social
Security benefits effective Jan-
uary of this year have found
their pensions reduced, and in
some cases almost eliminated.

"It is my feeling that if an
individual is eligible to receive
| more than one Federal benefit,
he should receive 100 percent of
these benefits."

Biglerville
Firemen To
Drill Today

Biglerville Firemen Thursday
evening heard committee ap-
pointments for the year's ac-
tivities and made plans to utilize
the new "ten signals."

The following committee
chairmen were announced for
the year's activities: 250 club,
Kenneth Lerew and Harold Kint;
hoagie sale, Clyde Funt, Eugene
Shaffer, Tom Redding; auction,
Robert Barbour, Robert Beeler
and Harold Kint; smorgasbord,
Father's Day, George Guise,
Ronald Asper, Donald Kuhn;
solicitations, Robert Baker,
Gary Wagner; carnival, board
of officers; Country and Western
Show, board of officers; flea
market, George Guise; fire-
men's picnic, Mervin Weifcert,
Spencer Stambaugh, Kenneth
Cullison; South Mountain Fair,
Robert Baker, George Ecken-
rode; riding club, Robert Baker,
Luther Rider; convention, Geo.
Guise, Robert Beeler, C. Merton
Eckenrode; club, Kenneth Le-
rew, Jay Thomas; shrimp feed,
Robert Woodson, Kenneth Weik-
er, Robert Powell, Glenn Kuy-
kendall; Christmas trees, Roy
Kuykendall, Charles Baker;
Christmas treat for children,
Fred Baker, C. Merton Ecken-
rode, Eugene Shaffer, and senior
citizens dinner, Robert Baker,
George Eckenrode.
NEW SIGNALS

Firemen were given a copy
of the new "ten signals" to be

HANOVER HOSPITAL used by ̂  Adams County Fire-
Admitted: Geneva Smith, Han-men April 1. The new signalsAumiiieu: vreucva oiium, nau-urc.ii *»(«" — --- ~

over R. 4; Mrs. Raymond Beck- will be the same as those used
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School
Menus

NEW OXFORD ELEMENTARY
Monday, hamburger on roll,

buttered peas, fruit, milk.
Tuesday, beef pot pie, but-

tered corn, cabbage slaw, fruit,

Bendersville
Firemen Plan
Annual Fair

Bendersville Fire Company
announced committees for its
annual carnival, to be held in
August, at its monthly meeting

_ Wednesday evening.
falling. . . . We are all fall- Committees for the carnival
ing. . . . And yet there is werg announced as follows:
one who holds this falling end- QUeen contest: Calvin Cook,
lessly gently in his hands." Mr amj Mrs. Larry Kline, Mr.

The program will also in- and Mrs. Stanley Lupp, and of-
clude Schuman's "Chester Ov- ficers Of j^ ladies auxiliary;
erture for Band," "Trauersin- LameS) Marshall Kuntz, Rich-
fonie" by Wagner, "Suite of ard Gulp; entertainment, Ross
Old American Dances" by Ben- Kennedy, Robert MacBeth; tic-
nett and "Concerto in D minor, kets> Ralpn Gulp, Glenn Tay-
Op. 2, No. 11" by Vivaldi, ar-|lol.; and Mjije Routsong; «>in
ranged by Cacavas.

Name Food Director
For Sheraton Inn

bread, milk.
Wednesday, hoagies, butter

beans, potato chips, jello, milk.
Thursday, macaroni and

cheese, stewed tomatoes, fruit,
bread, milk.

Friday, baked fish, oven
browned potatoes, fruit, bread,
milk.

GETTYSBURG

es.

Monday, frankfurter on roll,
baced beans, corn twist, milk,
fruit cup.

Tuesday, chicken noodle soup,
saltines, chicken salad sand-
wich, pickle chips, milk, peach-

s.
Wednesday, hot beef sand-

wich, whipped potatoes, green
beans, milk, bread and butter,
cake.
Thursday, meat ball sub,
French fries, buttered corn,
milk, pineapple.

Friday, pizza, cole slaw, but-
tered carrots, milk.Jello.

1UI J CllU* 1»*.1»«- *ww 07

Loir6™ ^ .cards, Grayson Taylor, Paul
The Wind Ensemble wffl pre- Bretzman; advertising, Robert

sent a "Pops" Concert, their Qrner, Stanley Lupp and Fred
final performance of the school Hartman. {
year, on Sunday, April 29. pians were completed for a

— public turkey and ham dinner
CHANGE HOURS to be served March 31 at the

The days of operation for the community hall, with serving
clubhouse and motel at Char- Urom 4 to 8 o'clock. Firemen
nita have been changed pend- wno can assist with the dinner
ing arrival of the golfing sea- are asked to contact president
son and warmer weather. The Robert MacBeth.
management has announced DRIVER LIST
that the clubhouse will be clos- CWef wffliam siaybaugh in-

Dr. Goffman
Will Lecture

Dr. Erving Goffman. Benja
min Franklin Professor of An
thropology and Sociology at the
University of Pennsylvania
will lecture on "The Use of
Slides in the Study at Gender
Behavior," Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Masters Hall at Get-
tysburg College.

Marshall Berman, in review-
ing Goffman's latest book, "Re-
lations in Public," for the New
York Times, said "one of the
greatest writers alive today is
a man whom our culture hard-
ly knows, the sociologist Erv-
ing Goffman." Berman also
wrote that Goffman "comes
closer than any living writer to
being the Kafka of our time .

because he communicates
so vividly the horror and an-
guish —as well as some of the
absurd comedy — of everyday

Timeless I i_jfe<»
Towns of the Americas, Inc., The 50-year-old Goffman is a
of Gettysburg, today announced native of Toronto and earned

Sgt. Gochenour Sets
Scholastic Record

Richard L. Michael, Founder

inger Jr., York Springs; Philip
Meckley, Abbottstown R. 1; Ber-
nard Hockensmith, Gettysburg
R. 5; Samuel Harnish, Littles-

own; Mrs. Lanny Oberlander,
East Berlin R. 1; Judy Waga-
man, Littlestown R. 1; Mrs.
Mark Kuhn, New Oxford R. 2;
Michael Kelly, Taneytown R. 2;
Mrs. Amos Carbaugh, Hanover
R. 4; Shelby Jones, New Oxford
R. 1.

Discharged: Mrs. Edward
Chronister, Hanover R. 4; Fay
Feeser, New Oxford R. 2; Alan
Hemler, MeSherrystown; Mrs.

by the state police, thus mak
ing the signals uniform for the
quick call operators.

A fire drill was announced for
this afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the firehouse.

Other business conducted in-
cluded an invitation from the
Fire Company auxiliary to a
roller skating party for the aux-
iliary, firemen and their fami-
lies in Gettysburg, April 19 from
7 to 10 o'clock with the ticket
cost to be $1.
COUNTRY AND WESTERN

Philip Krepps and infant son,
The committee for the Upper

Adams Firemen's entertainmentj, iu.11^7 *».! ̂ -1̂ 0 w-iivi —.—-. - - , AtlaillS niciiiwii o \* ******* --—

New Oxford R. 1; Mrs. Robert „_ announced that the follow-
Krichten, Hanover R. 4; Mrs. . will appear in the Country
Harriet Maitland, Littlestown; and WesteTn Show: Tom Hall,
Mrs. William Miller and infant
daughter, New Oxford; Eliza-
beth Simmons, Littlestown R. 2;
Mrs. George Sipling, New Ox-
ford R. 1; Harold Weatherly,
Fairfield.

iiiau me i.»iui»™.>v. •—« — — chief William oiayuaugu «>
ed all day Monday and Tires- { d firemen ne is working
day, with regular hours of op-1 ^ up to date list Of truck

KroDte as Director of Food and | ^ fte M A ^ the Uni.
Beverage for the MW Sheraton I sily 0{ Q^O ta 1949 and

-e t t sbu r an all-seasons L 1953.1953.
its

day, with regular nours OL »v-\ ^ up to date list oE trucK
eration the remainder of the \i[ivers and wffl have it posted
week, and the motel is expected unffl fte next meeting.
to be open only on weekends, ^ firemen voted to distrib-
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. K the coin card with fire

trucks again this year. A work
GIRL SCOUT WEEK detail was arranged for March

By a special proclamation, 15 at 6.30 O'ciock at the engine
Mayor William G. Weaver has house_
designated next week as Girl Thg next meteing wffl be at
Scout Week in Gettysburg and o,dock A u 4 president
called upon the town's citizens U Beth appointed Kenneth

" -

i-Gettysburg, an a"-.56^ earned the Ph.D. there in 1!
resort scheduled to open m May. Hg taugnt at Berkeley in „,

Kronke has an extensive back-U^ g h Movement days,
ground in Motel-Hotel restaurant hag been at the universi-
and banquet management. He of Pennsyivania since 1968.
comes to the Sheraton Inn-Get- L* ^ ,gst J2 years> he has
tyisburg from Ramada Inn in l . i t t e n eight ^^^
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where he j
served as General Manager. ̂He ine
has formerly been associated )» J GettSburg College,GettySburg College,free and 'pen to the

member of the Northern York
County Regional Police force
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Gochenour, Biglerville R. 1,
achieved the highest scholastic
average ever achieved in a po-
lice class conducted by the Ur-
ban Development Institute of
the Harrisburg Area Commun-
ty College.

The course in the advanced
Police school at the college
was one of several attended re-
cently by Sgt. Gochenour. Dur-
ing the course in which he
achieved the highest average
ever achieved, he also ranked
first in fire arms qualifications
In a later course on investiga

MARINE GRADUATE

Marine Pvt. Chester G. Rip-
ple Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Ripple R. 2, and hus-
band of Mrs. Hile Ripple, R. 1,
all of Abbottstown, has gradu-
ated from the Field Artillery
Fire Controlman Course at the
Pendleton Marine Corps Base.

His training included the test-
i.ig, maintenance and opera-
tion of equipment used in con-
trolling artillery gunfire, mis-
sile and rocket firing system.

GRASS FIRE
A small grass fire at the John

Wanda Jackson, The Statesmen,
Ernie C. Penn, Country Belles
and the Master of Ceremonies to
be Bud Messemer of WCBG,
Chambersburg.

It was announced that the
quarterly meeting of the county
firemen's association will meet
April 2 in Fountaindale, at 8
pm A meeting for March 12
was announced at the Warner
Hospital for the Ambulance
Corps of the county.

Plans were made to have an
advertisement in The Gettys-
burg Times which would be cut
out to be used for an applica-
tion for membership1 in the Am-
bulance Club.

Firemen voted to hire the Big-
lerville High School band for
July 14 of the carnival. Applica-
tion for membership was re-

Luckenbaugh residence on the
Heckenluber Road, a mile and

half northeast of Arendtsville,
t 2:30 Friday afternoon result-
d in no damage.
Arendteville firemen answer-

d the alarm at 2:32. Neighbors
helped Luckenbaugh in bringing
he fire under control. Firemen
aid the grass spread from a
rash fire.

FAIRFIELD AREA
Monday, barbecue on roll,

browned potatoes,
beets, popsicle.

uaueu upuu n»t •."""« Macbetn appwiiiLcu jt\t»u»-"'
to "give to the Girl Scouts now man and Randy Wag-
and in the coming year their I m to fte canteen committee
continued interest, cooperation L the next meeting. There
nnrl nt*nnni*t " t nn c- « In nttftnrlonPP

harvard
and support.

^LO, pvp""""" t

Tuesday oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, buttered car-
rots, applesauce.

Wednesday, beef noodle soup,
bologna sandwich, orange juice,
peach cobbler.

Thursday, hamburg on roll,
buttered potatoes, buttered
green lima beans, Jello.

Friday tuna sandwich,
franch fries, buttered corn, apri-

Bread, butter and milk will
be served with each meal.

French fries, buttered peas,|
pickles, peaches and milk.

were 26 firemen in attendance.

BEAMER WILL
[CKies, ueatiies ami jiuin- _ TI,,,,™
Friday, Tuna salad, buttered The will of Francis M. Beam-

limas, stewed tomatoes, pears, U, 67, Menallen Two'., who died
roll and milk. June 13, was entered for pro-

bate Friday in the office of Mrs.

and Beverage. He has also been
associated with American Air-
lines-Sky Chefs at Tucson, Ari-
zona, Holiday Inn of Cortland,
NY., Harris' Imperial House in I
Pompano Beach, Fla., and was E
owner of Kronke's Steak House1

in Long Island, N.Y.
Born in Long Island, N.Y.,

Kronke graduated from the Uni-
versity of Dayton and attended
graduate school at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati. He also at-
tended Schools of Hotel and Res-

tion he tied for the highes
scholastic average in the class

He has also completed a two

ceived from Ted Plank.
The truck foreman was in-

structed to purchase additional
emergency light for unit 65

The ambulance account show-
ed a balance of $1,133.73, the
general ammount $1,789.87 and
the rental account $532.93. Presi-
dent Eugene Shaffer presided at
the meeting which was attend-
ed by 22 firemen.

The world's first city to be
it entirely by electricity was
Aurora, 111., in 1882.

Nearly 80 percent of Manito-
ba's population of about one.
million live within 100 miles of
the U.S. border.

SEEK LICENSE

John Edward Goff, York
Springs R. 2, son of Raymond
E. Goff Jr., Gettysburg R. 4
and the late Alice A. Goff, and
Vivian Lynn Wickline, daughter

WCCK. t-UUloc 111 yu*Aw» t"-« — o

raphy at the school.

of Mr. and Mrs. Rosser S. Wick-
line, York Springs R. 1, applied
for a marriage license in the
courthouse.

.bate rriaay m u* uu«* -M ^ ^ ^ ^
baS?^s5atosticks,cake,Beamer, Mechanicsburg. was State UmversHy.

- - ' appointed extcutrix of the estate
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESJltvl cu*u iiiu»»« i t^jffv' — T t J

Tuesday, Creamed dried beef for which no value was listed.
over bread, oven-fried potatoes,
glazed carrots, celery with pea- m
nut butter, sliced peaches, but- ̂
ter and milk.

i Wednesday, Pork and sauer

Tuesday, Split Pea Soup pea-
nut butter and jelly sandwich,
popsicle and chocolate milk.

Wednesday, Turkey and noo-
Ses, cole slaw, buttered corn,
applesauce, roll and milk.

Thursday, Barbecue on bun,

sandwich, fruit cup,
chocolate chip Cookie, bread,
butter and milk.

Friday, Pizza, buttered lima
beans, antipasto salad, pine-
apple chunks, bread, butter and
milk.

You Might Just Make March
Special for Someone.. .

C. ROBERT ZIEGIER, PHOTOGRAPHY
Gettysburg. Pa. P ê 334-1311

U. S. Address
P. O. Box 6081
Rtehmond, V».
23222

CUSTOM TAILORS

GETTYSBURG
Master Tailor B. Mohan

for 2 Days, March 11 and 12
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
SELECT FROM OVER 7-000 SAMPLES

MEN'S ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS *0°°
CASHMERE SPORT JACKETS 3«°
MEN'S KNIT SPORT JACKET S40°"
MEN'S KNIT SHIRT '8°'

(Excluding Duly & Mailing!

JTi^FO APPOINTMENT MASTER TAILOR:
Mr B Moniin at the Howa^ Johnson's Motor Lodg.

-,-_ Pham Anytimo,» Not in. l..va N.m. .mlT.I«.»

FEDERAL and STATE TAX
RETURNS

• 1040 Forms
• Itemized Deductions
• Business Income
• Capitol Gains and Losses
• Retirement Income Credit
• Supplemental Income
• Income Averaging
• Partnership Returns
• Corporation Returns
• Bookkeeping Service Available

Each Return Computed a Minimum of 9 Time* for
Lowest Tax Liability

Free Financial Analysis With Each Return
Qualified by Tax Schooling and Years of Experience

BEARD
TAX OFFICE

MRS. FOSTER C. BEARD-OWNER


